
80 HAPPY PAYS.

kliew thelli ut fir.9t. and 'VIS veIry uîueî iii-
cliticd to biLrk ut thleti.

Tlîuy had Il'loti; of fui)," ais leVilIie after-
'ward maill, aîtd %'ere SI) btsy in their amusu-
ienlt that they did nul tnotice the hlîtf-opeil

door througli whih ju nîuttî vas witciig
tieu), i.ntil 8lto inuglied outriglit lit Soue of
their colilica1 speeches.

'J2lw got tircd of' their fun, lifter awhile,
suid took off their faucy dresse&. ihey put
theo hors(- into lis 8able, lcavitîg te car-
niage iii thtu parlouri whero iz beluttged.
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el GOD ]CXOWS ME, AN\YJIO W."

îFit<' had beaultifuil long liair hauging
over bis shoulders, and bis parenits voee
very proud of Iiis appearauce. One day lie

-lo )ls IIOlles sissrs vet t alooking-
gIlass, aînd et off ail blis fuir locks. lus

father aninother wcro inuch displeased
wiitt hit foi, so doing, iuîd resalved ta
putiish Iitiii iii this way: Wboui they wore
ail seated nt tite dittuer-table bis father,
pointiltg to jin, said ta bis inother: "'What
little boy is that 1 " "l'in your little Frauky,
papa")f, lie at Onze said, not givinig bis inother
tinie ta repiy. "Nonsense," vas the father's
.aIswCer, ', ily littie IFranlky bas beautiful
long~ itair ; 1 Wolnld not give luy Franky for
hal? a dozcen boys suci as you.." Franky
now ttnriui to bis niotier, axid retid, " .Aini't
1 your little Frnîky ?" but Illamina only
:,ltuuk lici livad. :,ittc-rs iwere inoî looking
serions, aîîd Fakbecoming aiarnied,
coltld nlot Iltake ;ny Proorcss wlith bis din-
lier. Hie ttow appealed ta bis brother, aîîd
asked if lie was nom. little Franky ; b ut bis
brother oniy sliook bis head. Hie vas be-
camiing very ittîimjpu nt the tlîouglit that
fatliee, iinother, anîd brother noa louger recog-
nizcd humi, and nt last be bîirst into tears,
saying as lie did se:- Well, it. dou'm. inatter
xuuch, for God kuows nie, iijyboi." Tenrs
'wcrc uow in other cyes as wvell as Fraul.y's.

!î9M!
OLI) JIU.

EASTEIZ TIME. OUI) JIN.
TiIE littie flowers came tîtrougli te ground! J»I je a fille large horse. Hc Iives iii tho

At Easter titile, at Ester tiue ; 1enigine-house, and draws the !îose-carniîge.
They raiscdl titeir heads and lookcd arotind Ris stail is Sa muade that weiî< lthe alarii.

AIt happy Easter timne,
Axîd every pretty bud did Say,

IlGood people, bless tbis boly day'
For Christ is risen, the angels Bay,

his happy Eastor tinieY"

The pure whiite lily raised its eup,
At Easter tisse, at Easter tisse;

The crocus ta the sky looked up,
At happy Easter tisse.

)eVe hear the song of heaven 1 " they say,
"its gllory siis on1 us to-day;

Oh ! Inay it sbine on us alway
At liîay EnAster tise!"'

'Twas long and lonîg and long ugo,
That L2ister tinse, that Easter tinie;

But still the pure white liles blow
At happy l'aster tisse.

And still ecd littlo ilower doth say,
"Good Christians, bloas this holy day 1

For Christ has risen, the augels say,
At blessed Faster tisse!"p

KRAIE'S PRA,ýYERt
ICATIE clitnbed up into the broad wiudow-

scat, ta have a nice tisse with bier ioew
picture book Aud just as she vas beg-in-
îîiug ta dreatu a lavcly dreani about tweo
littie girls in a lecture, ]lobbie came and
wvautcd ta get up thoro too. Now ICatie
wanted ta be alone very xuuch, and wIxen
she saw Rabbie comaing, slie feît just like
saying, <' Go away." Sha)] 1 teil yau wvhat
she did?1 She whispercd a littie prayer ta
Jesus, like this: Il1)ear Je8us, muake mue a
goodl littie sister ta, Robbie." And thon she
put out lier baud and helped him, up, and
thay badl a happy tisse togethor. 1 tlîink
Jestis atisored katic's prayer; dan't you?1

bell strikes it opons iii front of 1dmii, lenving
the way clear for btila to rush out anid take
bis place in front af the base-carniage.

Outside of lis stall, an one aide, is a
watering trough, wviire Jim is takeii ta
dniuk. The water coulies thranglu a pipe,
and le turnedoauby afaucet. Two ortiuree
tisses the water was found ruîiuing, s0 tlîat
the trough overflowed, ivlen no, one had
been lieur ta inoddle with it.

At last the tien suspocted that Jinî %vas
the rogue, and tlîoy kept vcry stili and
îvatocd ane iiight till Jiin thaugbit *-e was
aIl aloîte. Thon tlîey saw him twitt 1dmi-
self about aliiîost double iii bis Stale stretelt
bis long uîeck out, take Chie faucet in blis
teeth, tur»i an the water, and get a good
drink.

Thue firemuxe thiink .Jii a most aiuuqiiît
hanse; and they sometitnos say that hoelin.
derstands as inucu as some peoplo do, and
cau do alinost evcîything but talk.

LIRE A CHRISTIAN.
1 U1EAItID Of two childron-boy and girl-

who used ta play a good deal togcether. One
day the boy came uip ta bis ruotiier, aîîd
said:

"Mother, 1 know that Emma is a Ch ris.
tian."j

"What inakes you thimk so, mny child '
'iecause, motber,.she plays like a Chlus.

tian.',
Il laye liko a Christian?" said the mother,

the expression sounding a little odd.
««Yes," replied the child; l"if you takt

evorything she's gat, she don't geL augr.
Before, slie vas selfish, and, if slie did'ni
have evenything lier own way she would
Say: 'I1 won't play with you; you are an
Iugly littIe bcy.' l


